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STUDIES OF ELECTRICAL INTERFERENCE TO RADIO
RECEPTION‘S
By S. C. MAJUMDAR, S. M. SEN
AND
S. R. KHASTGIR
( K r c c i v c i i  f o r  p u b l i c a t i o n ,  . S e p t e m b e r  7,
ABSTRACT. Studii‘s iti elcctricnl intcrforcniH’ from three- r>.C.-operated electric fans and 
a motor were made in three frequency innges : (i) 7 (2) 3 Mo./s-6 ]tlc./s and
(3) .65 Alc./s- 1.5 Mc./s, The slndies can he (dassilied as lolhnvs ;
T. (u) .Measiucments of the r-f radiation field of the electric noise and the rorrcspoiiding 
a-f output for diffcreiil frequencies.
(I)) FTinly of the effect of speed variation on tlicse measurements.
11 was found from these stmlic> that, in general, the noise field deereased with the increase 
of fre(|ueruT b ut  f m s o m e  m a x i m a .  The corn sponding a*f output was found, in general, to 
increase vritli fre(|UPTiev h/if f o r  s o m e  m a x i m a .  The maxima for the rT iic>isr field and the a*f 
oiit})ut were not uh'ays at the same fre(inciu’ics, '1 he maxima in the noise litdd ai)ptared to 
depend on the interfering sonri’C. The effect of sjietMl variation was, in general, a decrease in 
the field with the decrease of speed- The variation of spei^d did not affect the positions of the 
maxima.
n . Determination of fhe resonance fretjueiieies of the anuaturc-scotor coils of the different 
motors.
The experiments were carried out over a wide range of frequencies from .5 Mr. s^ to 
2 2  Ale./s. The lesonance fref(uencies were obtained and (Iutc appeared some ('orresi)ondeiice 
between the rcsonanee fre(|iieiictes thus obtained and the frequencies corresponding to the 
observed maxima ill the noise field. It w as thus conjectured that (he t/auAi-contimaais type 
of the r-f noise cumponents would have its maximum intensity in the region of the rcsoiiaiu'e 
fre(|ucncies as determined by the L-C-R values of tlic dilfcient arnmfnre scetor coils.
n i. Some measurements of the ratio of tlu" vertical and the horizontal components of the 
noise field.
1V< An oscillographic studv of the r-f noise components:—Kvideme was obtained of 
damped electromagnetic waves over a w ide range of frequencies.
T N T R O 1) U C T I O N
Every radio listener knows that reception of signals is often seriously 
disturbed by electric fans, electric pumps, refrigerators, electric vacuum clea­
ners, lifts, electric tramways, trolley buses, motor car and air-craft systems, high 
frequency transmission systems and various other electrical installations. .Some 
useful and important investigations have already been carried out on this subject 
df electrical interference. The pioneer w'ork of Howe (1937) on radio interference
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from traction systems, the work of Curtis (1932) on electrical noise from motor 
cars and aerojjlancs, Langton and Bradshaw's (1935) work on high voltage trans* 
mission lines, the investigations of Oil! and Whitehead (1938) on electrical inter­
ference from trolly buses and electro-medical equipments, etc., are worthy of special 
lefercnce. We should also menlion the work of Morris (1934), Neale (1935), 
Warren (1935-36), Schumacher (1935) and the L E .E . Council (1934) on the 
methods of eliminating electric noises and the legislatures concerning them.
In India some amomit of work was recently done by S. P. Chakravarty and 
N. L. Dutt (1941) at tlie K.anodia Klectrical Communication Engineering Labora- 
toiies of the Depailment of Ai)plled Pli>sics in the Xbiiversity of Calcutta. In 
their work they investigated electrical interference from various sources, such as, 
IXC.-operated electric fans, pumps and refrigerators on a wide range of wave­
lengths (10m - 550m.). Measurements were made of the r-f interfering voltage 
input to the receiver at smiie distance fiom the diffcient noise sources. They also 
measured the ratio of the liori/ontally polarized to the vertically polarized conipo- 
iieuls on various wavelengths for the different noise sources. The effect of speed 
variation of the motors was also studied. An analysis was also made of the power 
disiribntion in tlie aiidioTrc(iiicncy bands lesulting from tlie r-f signal from the 
different sources. In their work Chakravarty and Dntt employed a diiecliorial 
microphone connected to an amplifier system for tlie incasuremcnl of the audio­
frequency oulfiut. The frequency dislrilmtion of the r-f interference voltage 
iiqint to the receiver as investigated by these woikers over a wide range of <Vave- 
lengths revealed a nnmber of maxima. The cause or causes of these maxima 
were not, howe ver, explained and this remained a very intriguing and useful sub­
ject for investigalicui.
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In the jjreseiit \vc)rk a study C)f radio interference due to the radiation field 
from two D.C.-operated ceiling fans, atalilefan and a D.C. inolor, was undertaken. 
Mcasuremenls wcie made of the normal (vertical) radiation field and the corres­
ponding a-f output voltage acia)ss an imiiedance due to electrical inlerfeietice from 
tlie different noise sources in three specified ranges of broadcast ficqucncies low, 
medium and high. Maxima were observed at specified frequcncks. The effect 
of varying the speed of the motors on these measurements w'as studied. A reduc­
tion in speed appeared, in general, to reduce the interference effect, while the 
positions of the noise maxima in relation to frequency remained the same inspite 
of a considerable variation in spc^ nid. The ratio of the vertically polarized to the 
horizontally polarized field.s w^ as also determined for the three ranges.
The works of Howe on radio interference from traction systems strongly 
suggested that the maxima in the r-f interference field should he associated with 
the re.sonance frequency of the armature-sector circuit in the electric-motois. 
In a D.C.-oi)erated motor, it is dear that the electrical interference is due to spark­
ing between the bruslies and the approaching or receding commutator. The 
* reactance voltage ' in the armature coil which is developed as a result of change
of current in it, frequeutly causes sparks and the duration of the sparking is 
usually somewhat prolonged due to self-inductaiice of the coil. With the higher 
Speed of the motor, the reactance volta;;>c in the arniaiiJire increases, resulting in 
sparking of greater intensity between the brushes and the commutator seginents 
which approach towards or recede from one or the other of the two brushes. For 
a particular spark, it is evident, the frequency of the damped oscillations set up 
would depend not only on the inductance of the armature coil in one sector and 
its resistance and self capacity but also ou the resistance of the air-gap across 
which the spark takes place. This resistance may vary between wide limits, 
especially under irregular spark conditions. Thus it is expected lliat there would 
be a large number of frequency components, each being associated with a distinct 
spark having a definite air-gap resistance. It can also be conjectured that the 
frequency comiioneiit having the maximum intensity should He in the region of 
the resonance frequency of the armature-sector circuit. Work was therefore 
undertaken to determine the resonance frequency or frequencies of the armature- 
sector coil over a wide range of frequencies, well covering the ranges for which 
the noise measurements vveie made. The resonance frequencies of the armature- 
sector coils for the different motors in the specified frequency ranges sliowed some 
correlation with the positions of the maxima o]>served in the noise field measurc- 
ineiits.
That the interfering elements, from sources like the fan motors, really consist 
of damped waves of a very wide range of frequencies was shown from the 
oscillographic studies of the liigh frequency components as picked by a suitable 
L-C circuit and applied after suitable aini)lification to the oscillograph. The 
low frequency oscillograms of tlie periodically varying cunent in the armatures of 
the different motors were also examined.
The make, type and other details of the fans and the motor employed in the 
investigation are given in Table I.
T aulu 1
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Intei/t ring Source ) Make
1
1 Type
j ! Remarks
A. T).C, Ceiling fans
1
i 1. ( )sler
(
1 Volts ; V
1 i Amperes : A
j a. G.R.C. (Mala\n) 1 Volts: 320 V
j 1 Amperes
n. P.C. Table fan 1 Sprague Electric Co.,, .bumk ll JUotrjV \^)lts: 225 V
1 New York- 1 Model '^ oo^ Q Amperes: Ac. D.C. Motor i Adair, Putt Co, O.M. 5/6 ' Volts : 22^ 1 V
i 1 i
Amperes, 65 A
T H E K A r  IJ R E 0  E T H K E h  K C T R I C A h  N O T S E  
F R O M  D.C. - M O T  O R S
A s has already been explained a large number of damped waves having a 
wide range of frequencies is expected to radiate from the noise source in a D.C,-
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niotoi, 'Thoie is iilsr  ^ lxt>li ifriL'nlal tn s1h)\\ tha t  the motor  can he
rcK-iidecl as a ol i i divine a cj/uni— cont inuous  spec t rum.  The
rcfX'iun;- sst j)i(, i:s np  a veiy small j).irl of tins interference spect rum and gives 
an a 4  output  in thte lomKpeaher.  'Die in tee ia led  held of tlie inter ference signal 
within t h e  dist.rele band uidLli coniaiinn:* noise components  ('an llieii be wr it ten
b., / a,) co-i ((f)/ h /'y,j) i if j cos I (oj r /i I W + t j 1- /p> cos 1 ff') + /s?)/ i J i
c<js  ^ W I .. (i)
V. h e i e / ' i  jrr, .st, j> . i^rr . a ie  lic(|neiic\ '  dil iereiires between tile interfering 
\'oltag(. i iequeiicies and the ficsjneiu’v k- to wliicli the  receiver is tuned,
"^'(o lb*- e]v>rh angles the ( 'ompomails  of the inte rference  s])ectrum
relative to the c o m n o n u i l  having the same fiecpiency as that  to which t!ie receiver 
is tuned and j , a j ,  aie the ampbt i id e  of tlie several conifionents.
U j s h o a ’e\('i pei nnssi lde to a'-sunie that the aiiii>litudes of the individual  
components  ao, rf | , a </;j, etc , of ilu_ electrical noise vvitliin the usual  acce[^taiice 
band kc 'si of a gotad receivc'r are ol i>ractieally the same value,  ' file
expression [ i j  m i i y  therefoie be js^diieed to
(OS I (:c i /c;, j / (^b, I (.d
' idm vaiiat ion of the noise, (iclcl in cidlerent fixciiKney ehamie ls  would evident ly 
depend on the energy disti iliulion in tlie i-i emn]Mments emanat ing  froifi the 
noisL sounws in the elc el i ic  motor .
In om measuiei i ients the frame aerial was tune d  so that  the voltage V 
deve1(»lK‘(l due  to the intei feieiiee signal across the tun in g  condenser  would be 
inoport ional  to 1 lb /*'/ R }, where 1' is the noise held, / the frccjueiiey and R  the
i l .  lb  l e s i s t a m e o f  the aeiial .  If we take  lx'-' f  . then A ' I b  /'b i t  is tJilis 
emidenl that the na tur e  ol va/iat ion of tlu input  X'oltage V willi freiiuency j  would 
nec\ssaril> lx. difleuail  f iom that  of the \a r ia l ion  of the noise held w ith frecjiiency, 
1 n a superhe ter ( ‘dyne  set the a f eui 1 eiit onlj iut  / ('an be taken jaopor t iona l  Ice
the iiijmt voltage, so lhalv -^l\. l \  wlieie K is a eonslant
Ibsually the noise ik ld  1{ n^  found deeiease with the iiieiease. ol IreciueiicV
tlial c'-r;
-/
is negat ive.  Tak ing  the a t emie i i t  oul iml  to lee propcational  to
(3)
lb,  the \a r ia t ion  of this ou tput  with frecjiieiuw’ would he given l)y
'rims is lU'Uiitiw nr positive, uccoi clhin ;is V'. ■ oi >■  'jj ' In other words, 
6f '
wlicn the noise field is found to decrease with fretjueney, the acoustic output 
v\onkl incieasc or decrease with frequeuc)- according as the noise field ii  is greater
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01 less than  T ; / - I  biially i Ik fwiniLi al turnativu Imklb; tin, — \ nviijmt in Hut  
case  increases with f ieqi ienc\  .
i ’ X I‘ F. R I M 1{ \  ' 1  A h T II ( » 1 ) \ N 1» 1) i<; '1 \ I L S
Jii the present work, tlie a — J noise out[nU einieiit \n as meaMtre<l I>y calihraled 
ladio reeeivei pnavitled w itli an oiitpul vah e \  (>1 InietLr, tlie ininit tenuiiials of 
which w'eic connected across the seceaidai}' (»i the h)l)^ hp^ ■^aI^ e^  ti ansloniKi. The 
valve-voltniedcr consisted ot a snilabJe valve \\ ilh a minoi e.aiv anoinet<. i in tlu' 
anode circuit. Tlie anode current was halaiicul for no sinnah Altei liaun;-, 
tuned tile Irame aei ial <uid also tlie l eceivei to a [lartit'ulai ircqiiiiicy, the fan 
motor was swilclud on and tlie change in the <kriectioii ol the wiive-vollinelei 
noted. The average ol a mnnliei (.)[ sucli ooser\adioiis wastliui deterninieil foi a 
[jarticular frecjUeiicy. < )bser\Mtioiis weie taken in this way fia stwi-ral licfjuene}'
ehaiiiiels. Ibuin the caiibialion m aplis of the leeeivei obtained loi tlu'dijkaent 
frecitleiu'ies, the noise input vultakc into llieieceixer was obtaiiiul ioi tliese 
irec|UencieS. i he field-stren^ath was then caleiilated fiom the staiidaid ioriniila*
In  some of tlie iiieasineiiieiits,  K. I,. Morax-'s inU'Rratiiin device was
emiiloyed.  Tlie judiieijial feature of this de\  ice was tha t  the \ oi lmmei lesponded 
t() pulses of slioi t dura t ion  and at the same t ime avLiacecd tin. eOeU ovei a much 
longer t ime,  d'lie Riid t ime-eons iant  wasa l jon t  m sec, and the disc hai .ec l ime 
cons tan t  ol the anode  e i r en i t , having a j.;al\;monietei in il was lonedily ,] see. 
Tliis in tegra t ing  de\  ice wais found vei> sensit ive.
A superhet set (Philips ,^n) ^ a^s cmjdoved in this weak aftca removing 
the A. V. C. coniiecticms. The interfering soiiues were plaeed at a distame 
of about 50 ft. from the centre of the frame aenul. 'I'he ^■evlieal plane oi tlie 
aerial was directed towards the noise source. 'I'o avoid the antenna eilect, the 
aerial was earthed at tlie middle point of the lengUi of wire.
All the ex pe r im ent s  were per formed in a large room with a few electiic 
wi r ings  in it and these wi r ings too wxi e wx-11 shielded.  Tlie e l k c t  ol the  wir ings 
conduct ing  the  w^aws frcmi the noise source to the vieiiiily of the ac i ial to be 
l>icked up again b}^  the rcceixei b}’^ l adla lion or indue tion  was tliLrefr)re exlieineic 
small .
n. X P 1-: R 1 M !• N r  \ J. R I'. S ! ■ Jkl S
M c t i . u i u  ) H c n l s  Of I h c  v c i l u a l  K i i h a l i o u  j i r U l  a n d  l l n '  ( t n ) ( s j ^ o } u l j } i  ^  n - j  
o u l t ' ^ i d  d u e  /(' e u ( l i i i  n o i s e  j i o ) u  i U e  d i f / e r e n l  n i t d o i y
T h e  m e asu re m e n ts  w e re  m ad e on three specified f r e q u e n c y  r a n g e s ;  ( 1 ) 7  
MC./S-.20 M c . / s  ( j)  .3 ^ I c ./ s T )  M c./sf. 'i)  .65 M e . ’s - 1 . 5  M c . / s .  ' r i u  iiidiu liou 
field can be a ltog eth er n eg lected  for the first tw o  fre q u e n c y  ra n g e s  and for the  
lo w est fre q u e n cy  ra n g e  also it w a s  sm all.  T h e  m c a s m e m e iit s  vxere u s u a lly  
m ad e for three re g u lato r  positions of each m otor. lw>r tliese i>osilions tlie 
voltages apjilied to the m otor w ere 21,5 V ,  1 7 7  V  and 1 5 1  V  a p p r o x im a t e ly .  T h e
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siiccih v.uifd Iil-Iv (.(.‘ii 50" ami jnon approximately foi
IIk tlifluU-lll motoin.
RF. mxseneLP.
* A .r . No i{»e O u t p u t ,
1 i,:n’cs a Sit nl lv[>R'aW'iirvcs slmwiii;; the r-f noise field for diflerenl 
waveleiigllis from 15111 to nielois (.()5 ]\Jc./s-20 i\Ie./s) for the niaxinmui 
speed of the 1). C- nioior and the tliree Ians. A similar eur\e is drawn for the 
ad oiitptd in Idg, Tlie relative values of the r-f noise field and the ad oulj)iit 
for the different inletferin^e souiVes are quite u j h U t a r y -  These curves cleaily 
indicate tliat tlie noise field increased in j^eneral with wavelength, whereas tlie 
a f current oulinit decreased in general with llie increase of wavelength, b ul  ] o i  
si>mc n / a M ' u i i i  i i l  < r f l a i n  iU j n i i l c  i c u v c l o i ^ l h s .  The decrease of the ad output 
with the increase of wavelength has l>ccii explained in the previous section.
The posirioiivS of the noise field and the acoustic output for the difiereiil 
interfering sources are given iu Table I I .
T \ bi.k II
Frequency /  in Muyn-cyc 1cs ,'slc\ aiul Wav.luii.ntli A in niLtus.
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IiitertcriiiM
Sum res
1 D, C. M-lr.r
()slrr 
fan
(i. !•:. r
Jim
1 SprnRiu
r{U’( t n"r Cn
fan
Nf'i.sF 1"iLJ^ l Ala \iiiia
- - ()  ^11' M I - -M ]\ U M , n c, ;
:\i(  N
\< uiistir ( )iit [>ul Maxima
Ml .s' <7 --.-u M(
M3
s 7
■1 '■
11 1 7 M
>-,Vaa-
1
r3-<' 
I '«
it.i i.i 
IS 7i> 
\: u 
•’3
I P n
I'i 75
T h e  noticenhU-; ft 'atnies iii th>j lesults sliowii in Table II an'  .
(/J 'j'lie maxima in (lie noi.se fiuKl hid iiol apjieai m tiic haJiie \va\eleipL;l]i 
or frequency rceioiis foi- all Ihe inlei fenny, soinces,
i i i ) Tlie maxima in llic in. ne In. Id anel 1110*^ 0 in llie arnnst ic  (ailpnl \\ere: 
not  a lways at  the same w a\'elen,'>tli or f ie( |uenc\  ic,Lyons lor a paitienlai '  
inlerferiny source,
T i i n :  i{ 1 i - r : r T  o r  \ ^ \ r v i n (; t u t -: s i ' k i -:i » o i -  t n  j-:
M () 'r () s  UP  I, c  T R T d .\ iv i n t  i- r i- i- r i< n  c 1-:
TIic exper imenta l  ie.siilts sinwved tlial Ihe rT noise held Usually imaeased 
with the increase of llie speed of the molois .  In ceilain f requency channels and 
for some noise s<nnces irreyiilari l ies in this resjiof't weie ohse rwd ^even though 
the expe r iments  sliowiny tliese anomalies were performed with the same decree 
of care and a t lcnt ion .  Siiecial ment ion should he made (»f tl;e Ih  C. motor.  
The  osci l loyrams of the cur ren t  fluctuat i ims in the armature of this motor slmwed 
secondary l luc tual ions due  to sparks  acro.ss each i^aii of the c'c>nmiutatoi segments,  
besides the main fluctuation corres])ondinR to the puiodiici ty of the motor.  VViili 
such a complex  source of electrical interference*, ei ratio ohseiw at ions in res[iuM 
of the  efl'cct of speed variat ion are to be exiiectech
ln‘g. y i l lustrates three sets of resnl l -— one set wi th tlie ( )slei ceiliny fan on 
7 0 M e . ; s  130117 ) and the other
two sets with tlie D. C.motor 
on q Me,/sand 5 Mc./s f75in. 
and 60m.) respectively, 'hhe 
obseivations witli the Osla fan 
on 7 0 Me /s showed a gradual 
increase of the rT noise field 
with the increase of speed, 
whereas with tlie I). C motor 
on 4 Mc./s and 5 Mc./s, llie
„—» sf^ ei/O or kHATi/nr f**
“w r w \m i4(if liSii f o^rWTiw
FlO. 7s
noise field at first increased and then deczeased with the increase of the speed.
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I I  i' 'I' II li I> 1 r' I' K k K X M I) T (' K S
'1 i jc  I i u ' u i t  ( l ia{. 'j 'am n f  th e  c x p e i  niu- iUa l a r ra i iL ^c m e n t  is s h o w n  i n  1^'ig. 4 . 
A  p.n t H i i l a r  ai m a t in  o r  w as  p laced
in s<> 1 ics \vitli a i i ietaldilm lusisUincc 
oiniiv and soniel inu's na» ohms] 3 
ijavin.u m> iiulnclaiK’C and c a p a c i t y  
Idle t u o  ends oi Ih r  ('ireuit were 
connec ted lo the ontymt t o m i n a l s  of 
a signal e.eneiatoi tlnuLipIi the knife- 
switches at ei t l ui  eiuk Keeping tlie 
input \ oh ape ' ( onstaut  the alt( matiii.e IM)
I: ,A c"j iEC TtH
•
valve
VoLTrlETtR
Fr(T. 4
across lliL melaMdm rcsisUiiice was 
then tested by a val^'e-voltnleter for A'aiioiw frequencies fioni j]Mc-;s lo .is Mc,/s 
and ni eiie case fioni .5, Me /s to ?,-7 Me, s, ddie valve-voltmeter had a minor 
lyaKanonietei in the anode (dnaiil and the anode current was balaiued with knife- 
sw itUies nil, I'lif the pow er key <if the si,e,nal ;j>t.‘nerator off. W'ith the
j^alvammietci ki y (*fl in the anode ciit uit nf the valve-volliiietcr, the power 
 ^ k\.y (jf tile signal nvneiat'oi w’as then switched on and the outjmt voltage 
ladiusled at a deliinte value for a particular frequency. T h v  galvamiineter 
hey was then closid and the ])ositi(m of the dellected light siiot noted, 
d'lie powir ke\ of the signal generator w’as then switched olT and* the 
ehang-' in position of the light spot recorded. Similar [iroceduie w’as adopted 
for dilleient treijiuiicKs and caic was taken that for each frecjuemy tlie output 
reading of the signal generator W'ns exactly the same. The change in tlie 
galvanometer dellcetiun could be rcgaidrd as a measure ol tlie ] .J) across the 
metal-lilm resistaiu'e. When the impiesseil frc(]UeiK\ would lie equal lo the 
natural Irequeiicx of the ciieuit containing the armatuie-sccloi of some in- 
duclaiK'e and selfwapacily, the cunent through the ('iicuit would be maximum 
ami so also the IMh acioss tlie pure resistaiue. 'Idle i»eak ui the curve showing 
changes of gahammielei detleetioii foi difleienl lietiueneies in the iiresent 
exiicrimeiit would evidently enable us to hieatc the resonance frctiueiiey of the 
ciieuit. I )ulside the legion of iLSonanee, the IMh auoss tlie resistance would 
iuciease with fre(]Ueiie\g since the resi'-lame w onlil increase steadily w ilh the 
inciease of fiecjiiuiCN of the II.lA cunent. T h e u s n U s a ie  ihustiattd in Fig. 5 
whic'h shows the lesoiuuiu* peaks.
T h e  p o s i t io n s  o f  th e  ]c s o n a m .F  p e a k s  are g i \ e n  in  T a b le  I I I .
C o n s id e i i n g  t l i e  e n t i r e  f r e q u e m y  range  f i 0111 75 M e .  s to  ao ] \ l c . / s ,  a v e i y  
i n o m i i i e i i l  peak  in  th e  \ a l u e  o f  th e  i a t i ( j  o f  v e r l i i . a l  to  h u i i / c n t a l  noisrc f ie ld s  
w as  o b s e rv e d  a t  \ 2 ^U'. s (-25111.). T h e s e  i \ e ie  m i n o r  p e a k s .  O n e  in  th e  r e g io n  
i M c . / s  a n d  a n o t h e r  in  th e  r e g io n  .P4 I t  is s i g n i f i c a n t  t h a t  v e r t i c a l
n o is e - f ie ld  m a x im a  a p p e a re d  in  these  f re ( ]u e u e y  r e g io n s .
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Tlje observed jiosilioiis ol Uie iioiMr field nuxinra ;iK also eultTed in the 
same table Tor conppa! isoic Tlie couipanson, no donl,|., slu.u s some cones- 
pondcnce bet\^ee^ llie noise field maxima and 11r ' obrsti\ed lesoiianee Ire- 
(jiieiicies. It is curious that the D.C. motor, llir (Mv.C. fan mo(oi and sumc- 
times tile Osier fan motni pave noi'-^ e field-slrenpllis in tlir same fieiiiiency 
rcpioiis, r/e , 3.5 Mc./s and t 1 Mc./s. d'he Sjuapue Ivleclrieal Co. fan did 
not, however, show an\ maximum in the hipli fietjiRney lepdon and iheie was 
also no resonance nliserved in tlic armature-seclor ciicuil in the same range. 
It is indeed probable that tlie three motoi s slmwed t he maximum noise field 
in the same frequem y region, bi cause of the similar ly^ C - R v alues of their 
armature-sectors. It is thereloie imicli im;i e than me re S])eculatam to sav' that 
the noise field iieaks are associated witli the tesonance iitqiiencies of tlie anna- 
tiirc-scc'lor. In the case of the (bbbC. fan, tliere was an indication of a Hat 
resonance peak in the region .p5 ]\Ic./s only. Ihere  was no evidence of any 
restmance in the liigh frequency range. The lesistaiice ut the armature coil 
of the (bU.C. fan was fairly high (wliich w ould ac'count foi its very low S])eed) 
and it is very likely that the high damping in the cirenit was perlnqis respon­
sible for masking tlie resonance effect. With llie motors used in the investiga­
tion, the lowest fretiueiicy v\ here a nuiximiim in the noise field was oliserved 
v\as 3,5 iMc'.'s. A scrutiny of the noise field curves ^Mg, i) will show 
‘bulge.s* at 105 Me, s for the t )sler and llie (bb..L. ceiling fans and foi tlie D.C, 
motor.
'fliat the observed resonanc'e imixima sliown in big. 5 were real usonance 
effects weie tested in a nnmbei ot v\ays :
*  I’br a different '^eetor of Uje nt inrilure, the i orrespomling resfin'im c-'\\ eie at 13 AIcx/s 
and 18 Me./s.
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l i j  Wlic-ii the uiiii;iturc-hcctor was replaced t>y a metallic resistance the
inaxiniimi was siiioollicd out.
f.;) Wlicii a i l  additional inductance o r  cajiacily was added in series with 
\h :^ avmaturc'Scct'a' and the inelal-film resistance, the inaxinnim shifted in the 
1 i;.d)t d iref'tion .
f/d I he evidenc'c of resonance was also obtained witli a difTei'ent circuit 
anrmp.cnicnl.
A typic al result sliowinr: llic shift of the inaxiimim to\Aaids the region of 
lower frcajuencics by insertiue, additional indnetanee or capacity in scries with 
the actual (drciiit is illiistialcd in h'ig, h.
D  C . M O T o r t
h'un 5
M l i  A s r  K n: m n  'j' o v  t  n i-: n \  T i n  o  f  t  u  ic v  f : r  t  t c a l
\  N 1) T tl !•: I I  O R T /, O K T A R F O M P  n \  n N T ?  O F T T1 ]•
N n  T s f: f  I f: l  d
The measured values of the ratio of the vertical and the horizontal conn 
lioncnts of the noise field in the case of the Osier ceiling fan for the three
frcquciiccy ranges arc showu in I.'iy. r. Kc.uaidui,; this vuiial.ou of tl.e ratio 
V/H with Irequeucy, tlw fol-
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observaioiis can he-lowing 
made;
Over the entire frequencx^ 
range from ,75 Mc./s to 20 
Mc./h, there was observed a 
very rjiomiiieiil peak in tlic 
value of tlie ratio of vertical to 
liori/.onlai noise fields at le 
Mc./s (25 m.). d'licreucre two 
other smaller jleaks, one in 
the neighbourhood of 1.0 Mc. /s 
and the other in Uie region,
]\Ic./s. It IS signilicanl that 
the noise field maxima appeared 
in the same regions.
In the region of the lowest frequency under investigation, the horizontal 
noise field was about Iwiee as great as the vertical liehL As the frequency 
increased, the Veitical field mcreasetl as eoiiqiared with the hoiizoiilal held 
and the two lields became iieaily equal at 1 .a Me., s 'fhe tw o fit'lds reiiiaiiied
fairly equal over the entire lange, Me /s o Mc./s. (In llu kilter i>art c»f 
this lange and in the first jurt of the liigh [reiiiieiic} i.mge > Mr.^s--ju Mis/s, 
Uie horizontal field was huwexer sliglitly in excess). Koi still highei 11 eqiieiu'ies, 
the vertical field predominated and at its liighest the vertical field was found 
more than (loul)le the liori/oiital held. The ratio V /II decreased, in j^ruriul, 
as the speed of the motor wms reduced.
Too miu'li eini)hasis cainnot be laid on this study. As tfie e>:penmeii1s 
w^ ere not carried out in an o[)en si)aec, it was jiossible lor the aerial tc)have 
picked up reflected radiation from the walls c*f the mom.
O S C T L Ty O (i R A M  S O 1 ' T  11 \ i  H 1 O  II I' l \  <'> V  M N C V C O M IM)*
N H  N T S n V  T II J l  \ )  <\ M  V  H  I ) Ty M C  T R I C  A ly (: S C  F L k \- 
T I n iN S D U IC O S P ^  R R I) 1 S C II A R C r- S 
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A calibrated w^avcuneler circuit containing a variable condenser and a 
suitable inductance coil was arranged wuth tlic coil [>laced near the armature 
segments of the motor under investigation. The circuit i>irked up a particular 
frequency corresponding to the natural frequency of the circuit, from the various 
components of diflereiit frecjnericics preseiil at the source, and this was amplified 
by the H. amplifier. The oscillogram did not howe\'er represent tlie exact 
waveTorm of tlie particular component from the noise source. The damping 
of the waveunelei circuit introduced a certain modiheation in the original 
wave-form.
2 8 2 5. C. M ajumdarf S . M. *Sen and S. R , Khastgir
'Hu.' usnIloL'jaius slinwcd that in the range of wavdengllis Troni 150 in. to 
in., the aniplituflc o f  tliL*
ilainj'od waves diininislied with 
the inn case (»f wavcdeJigUi as 
ulferlc'd by \’aiying llic calil>ratc‘d 
condenser ol tlie wa\'e meter 
cinaut, A typical r)scillograni 
intliecase of the \ ) \ \  nioloi 
is shown in I'ig. S. d'he 
natural irequeiuy tlie wave- 
nietei ( iuanl in this case was 
i 55 Jil­
in t‘('iiclnsi(m we 1 ecuid our 
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